
Hymn Texts for September 12, 2021 

 

How Great Thou Art 
 

1 O Lord, my God! When I in awesome wonder  

consider all the worlds Thy hands have made,  

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 

Thy power throughout the universe displayed. 

 

Refrain: 

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 

How great thou art! How great thou art! 

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 

How great thou art! How great thou art! 

 

3 And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, 

sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in; 

that on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 

He bled and died to take away my sin. (Refrain) 

 
4 When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation, 

and take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 

Then I shall bow in humble adoration, 

And there proclaim, “My God, how great Thou Art!” (Refrain) 

 

In Christ Alone 
 
1 In Christ alone my hope is found; He is my light, 

my strength, my song. This Cornerstone, 

this solid ground, Firm through the fiercest drought 

and storm. What heights of love, what depths 

of peace when fears are stilled, when strivings cease. 

My Comforter, my all in all, here in the love of Christ I stand. 

 

2 In Christ alone who took on flesh, fullness of God  

in helpless babe. This gift of love and righteousness,  

scorned by the ones He came to save, till on that cross,  

as Jesus died, the love of God was magnified, 

for every sin on Him laid; here in the death of Christ I live. 

 

3 There in the ground His body lay, light of the world by  

darkness slain. Then bursting forth in glorious day, up  

from the grave He rose again. And as He stand in victory, 

sin’s curse has lost its grip on me, for I am His and He is 

mine, bought with the precious blood of Christ. 

 

4 No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the power of Christ 

in me. From life’s first cry to final breath Jesus commands 

my destiny. No power of hell, no human plan can ever pluck 

me from His hand, till He returns or calls me home, 

here in the power of Christ I stand. 

 
 

 
 



Give Me Jesus 
 

1 In the morning when I rise, 

in the morning when I rise, 

in the morning when I rise, 

give me Jesus. 

 

Refrain: 

Give me Jesus, give me Jesus, 

You may have all this world, give me Jesus. 

 

2 Just about the break of day, 

just about the break of day, 

just about the break of day, 

give me Jesus. (Refrain) 

 

3 And when I am alone, 

and when I am alone, 

and when I am alone, 

give me Jesus. (Refrain) 

 

4 And when I come to die,  

and when I come to die, 

and when I come to die,  

give me Jesus. (Refrain) 

 

 

Wherever He Leads I’ll Go 
 

1 “Take up thy cross and follow Me,” I heard my Master say; 

“I gave My life to ransom thee, surrender your all today.” 

 

Refrain: 

Wherever He leads I’ll go. Wherever He leads I’ll go. 

I’ll follow my Christ, who loves me so; where He leads I’ll go. 

 


